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Market Environment Analysis

TheTAMfortheconsolidatedfinancialdisclosuremarketis
estimatedat¥112.3billion,ofwhichconsolidatedaccount-
ingsystemsaccountforabout¥10billion,BPOabout¥40
billion,andSAM¥41.3billion,excludingduplication.

TheBPOmarketisexpectedtogrowby20-25%astheneed
tooutsourcefinancialdisclosure,anon-coreroutinetaskfor
companies, grows in response to a declining workforce and 
theneedtoreformworkstyles.Theconsolidatedaccount-
ingsystemmarketisgrowingataround9%duetoan
increasing need for earlier settlement of accounts and 
enhanced disclosure, with the cloud system market in 
particularexpectedtogrowataround20%.

Whilethereareseveralsoftwarecompetitorsintheconsoli-
datedfinancialdisclosuremarket,noneofthesealsooffer
BPOsolutions.Wethereforebelievetherearenocompeti-
torsofferingacombinationofsoftwareandBPOservices.

Growth Drivers and Competitive Advantages

Inthisexpandingmarket,weaimtoachieveanaverageannualgrowthrateof17.3%insalesduringtheperiodcoveredbythenew
medium-termmanagementplan,centeredononeBPObusiness.Atthesametime,byleveragingknow-howgainedfromtheBPO
business,wewillincreasethecompetitivenessofoursoftwaretoboostsalesandimprovetheprofitmarginofthebusiness.

TheGrouphasestablishedanoutsourcingbusinessfordisclosureofconsolidatedfinancialresults,whichhasbeenconsidereddif-
ficultduetosignificantdifferencesbetweenbusyandslowperiods,onthebackofouruniqueposition.Withaclientbaseofmore
than200companies,includingleadingcompaniesthatalreadyhavenumerousconsolidatedsubsidiariesandaffiliates,including
overseas,wehaveestablishedanunparalleledbarriertoentrythroughourextensiveexperiencesandknowledge.Asaresult,we
havebeenabletosecurehighprofitmargins,akeypointofdifferencetoatypicaloutsourcingbusiness.

DivaSystemLCAistheNo.1*productintermsofmarketshare,with43.1%ofthedomesticmarketforconsolidatedaccountingsys-
tems.Ithasasignificantedgebecauseofanabilitytoexpandfunctionsthroughincrementaladditionsoffunctionalityacquired
throughtheBPObusiness.

ThebusinessmodelcombininghighlycompetitivesoftwareandBPOservicesisonlyfeasibleforourgroup,andweregardthisas
difficultforothercompaniestotryandimplement.

*Source:FujiChimeraResearchInstitute,“SoftwareBusinessNewMarket2023,”ConsolidatedAccountingManagementSoftwareMarketShareTrends(Package)FY2022Results

Re-enforceDivaSystemLCAthroughSynergieswithBPO 
and Get Back on a Growth Trajectory

Our operating company Diva utilizes soft-
ware and BPO to automate consolidated 
financialdisclosuresforitsclients.Thekey
strengthofthecompanyisanabilityto
combinethesetwoseeminglycompletely
differentbusinessmodelsandprocesses,
whilemaintaininghighprofitmarginsin
bothservices.BeingtheonlyBPOprovider
inthisfieldalsoallowsustotransferand
developsoftwarebasedonourexpertiseas
professionalsinconsolidatedfinancialdis-
closureoperations.
 Sincelaunch,theBPObusinessfocused
onclientdevelopment,basedonabelief
thatknowledgeofconsolidatedfinancial
disclosure operations is concentrated in 
large, complex companies with a large 
numberofconsolidatedentities.Byacquir-
ing know-how accumulated in this way and 
embeddingwithinDivaSystemLCA,weaim

to develop software that raises the produc-
tivity of our customers and further expand 
ourmarketshare.
 Beyondthat,wearelookingattwonew
developments.Oneistodevelopsoftware
that fully automates operations for compa-
niesinthemid-rangeandbelowbyreflect-
ing common features of the consolidated 
financialdisclosureoperationsofthemore
than200largecompaniesthatwehaveas
customers.Theotherisglobalexpansion.
ThenatureofBPO,aswellaslanguagebar-
riers,makethisdifficult.However,we
believethatwewillbeabletoovercome
thesechallengesasworkflowtranscription
progresses further and the scope of what 
canbeautomatedwithsoftwareexpands.
Thiswillbeamajorsteptowardrealizing
theGroup’svision“BEGLOBAL.”
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CSFs and Focus Points

  We will increase the market share of DivaSystem LCA for large companies 
with sales of ¥100 billion or more to 70%, a level at which it can be consid-
ered the de facto standard, by the end of the fiscal year ending June 30, 
2028. To this end, our primary investment will be in software development 
over the next three years.

Inrecentyears,marketshareexpansionforDivaSystemLCAhasstalled.However,thereorganizationofgroupcompaniesin2022
willenablethecompanytocombinetheBPObusinesswithDivaSystemLCA,creatingastructurethatcangeneratesynergies.We
recognizethatthebiggestkeyandchallengeiswhetherwecancreateacycletotransferconsolidateddisclosurebusinessknow-
howgainedthroughBPOprocessestosoftwaredevelopmenttofurtherenhanceourproductcapabilities.

Onthesalesfront,wewillfurthercultivatecustomersinthestrongBPObusinessandstrengthencross-sellingofDivaSystemLCA.

However,byaccumulatingoperationalknow-howthroughBPO,webelievethatitwillbepossibletodevelopsoftwarethatfullyauto-
matesconsolidatedclosingoperationsforcompanieswithsalesof¥100billionorlessinfuture.Wealsoexpectthedevelopmentof
softwarethatfullyautomatesconsolidatedclosingoperationswillbeachievableforcompanieswithsalesof¥100billionorless.

InternetDisclosure,whichprovidesmajorauditfirmswith“DisclosureNet,”asearchservicethatstorescomprehensivedisclosure
information on listed companies, also supplies data to Group companies for their products, taking advantage of its outstanding 
expertiseincollectingandmanagingdisclosureinformation.

ServiceAvailableMarket(SAM)

¥41.3 billion

TotalAddressableMarket(TAM)

¥112.3 billion

Share of Market

Year ending June 30, 2028:  

¥14.0 billion
CAGR 17.3%

Share of Market
Year ended June 30, 2023:  

¥6.7 billion

Through the provision of consolidated accounting systems and BPO services,

webreakdownandreconstructvalueunitswithinourclients’businesses

andsupportthedisclosureoffinancialresultstofacilitatedialoguewithinvestors.

Becomethedefactostandardwitha70%share 
of the consolidated accounting system market
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